
CONG=OS-713ST SESSION.
CLOSE OP.I,E4IRS.DAY'S PROCEEDINGS.

SERATE.-Mr. Howard introduced a bill to
amend the statutes inforce in the District of
Columbia, repealing the saving clause infavor
of Tensions, the administration of justice in
testamentary affairs, &c.

Mr. Doolittle presented a memorial of the
Ligislature of Wisconsin, asking that a tax be
placed only upon the profits of money invested
in the manufacture of agricultural implements,
instead of three per cent. on all sales. It re-
presents that these manufactures are five times
the value of the capital invested, or equal to
fifteen per cent. on the capital, and that they
have greatly benefited the West, and without
them the development of agricultural resources
would be retarded. Referred to the Committee
on Finance.

Mr. Sherman called up the bill prohibiting
speculative transactions in gold, &c., as pub-
lished in yesterday's proceedings. He said the
object of the bill was to prevent gambling in
gold. The committeethought that this, at this
time, badan injurious effect, and that the sale
of gold by a party who had no gold to sell was
anoffence. This offence was being daily com-
mitted by parties when they have not a cent to
sell. He presented the following letter from
the Secretary of the- Treasury on the subject.
In a letter to Mr. f'essenden, Chairman of the
Finance Committee, under date of Treasury
DePartment, April 12, 1864, the Secretary of
the Treasury says:

Sir, notwithstanding the diminished amount
of United States notes in circulation, and our
gradual withdrawal from use as currency of in-
terest-bearing United States notes, made a
legal tender for their face, the price of gold
continues to advance. This effect can only be
attributed to one of two causes, and is probably
due inpart to each. First, to the increase of
notes of local banks,and secondly, to the efforts
of speculators. I have already submitted
through you to the consideration of the Com-
mittee on Finance, a bill intended as a remedy
for the first evil. I now beg leave to submit to
its consideration a bill intended as a remedy for
the second. The first bill, if it becomes a law,
will have, I doubt not, the most salutary con-
sequences. The effects of the second will pro-
bably be more immediate, though not perhaps
of such permanent importance. I ask for both
a candid consideration, and if approved the
favorable action of Congress. It must not be
thought, however, that I regard either or both
of these measures adequate remedies for finan-
cial disorderi. Nothing- short of taxation to
one-half of the amount of our current expendi-
tures, and a reduction of these expenditures to
the lowest point compatible with efficiency, will
insure financial success to the Government,and
without military success all measures will fail.

Very respectfully yours,
(Signed) S. P. CHASE.

Mr. 'Sherman said that the Committee on
Finance were not certain that the evils sought
to be remedied by this bill would be so. He
was certain, however, that the bill might do
good,and could do noharm. The trueremedy
for our'evils, as all knew, was -the success of
our armies.

Mr. Fessenden advocated the bill; and said it
might tend to cure an evil which existed, be-
cause of the desire of some persons to make
money at any expense to the country ; and
again, as he was sorry to say, because there
were many amongst us. who cultivated a hos-
tility to our currency because they sympathized
with our enemies. In a great commercial city
like New York, it was impossible to repress
this entirely, but he thought the bill would ac-
complish good.

Mr. Cowan (Pa.) opposed the bill as of use-
less and doubtitill legislation. He -did net be-
lieveour currency had so depreciated as to re-
quiresuch ameans to bolster it up. Hedenied
that these speculations had the least effect on
the price of gold. The price of gold depended
upon its intrinticmaterialvalue, and ifthere was
an article in the world which hall a legal right to
be calledking it was gold.. He quotedat length
from Thier's History ofthe FrenchRevolution,
giving a history of the assignats issued at that
time, and drew a parallel between that era and
this.

He moved to strike out the clause requiring
the annual delivery of United States notes or
national currency in all gold transactions. He
said this bill would have no better effect than
the Gold billpassed recently, when gold went
upfive per cent. the day after its passage. He
opposed the bill as useless and impracticable.
His amendment wasrejected. ,

Ynes—Messrs. Buckalew, Clark, Collamer,
Harding, Hendricks, Howe, Johnson, Nesmith,
Powell, Saulsbury, Wright-11

Ness—Messrs. Anthony, Brown Chandler,
Conness, Dixon, Doolittle, Fessen en, Foster,
Hale, Harris, Lane (Ind.), Lane (Kansas), Mor-gan, Morrill, Pomeroy, „Ramsay, Sherman,
Sprague, Sumner, Ten Eyck, Trumbull, VanWinkle, Wade, 'Willey, 'Wilson-25.

Mr. Chandler (Mich.) supported the bill. It
was well known that there were in many of our
large cities persons of disloyal opinions who
usedall kinds of methods to break down theconfidence in the Government and its currency.
In New York city, to-dav Jeff. Davis couldget a larger vote than a loyal man.' These goldgamblerswere nearly all sympathizers with therebellion. Hebelieved the people had con-fidence in our securities, as for every dollar theGovernment issued there was a mortgage onthe solid wealth of the country. One reasonof the great demand for gold was the extrava-gance of the people. There was what wascalled the "gold ring" in New York, whowere sympathizers with the rebels, and thisbill would have an effect on it and similar com-binations. When our armies should march tovictory, the speculators would be the onesto suffer.

Mr. Johnson (Md.) made a legal argumentto show that it was not competent for Congressto undertake to regulate this matter,. asit was a matter solely belonging tothe States. If, as alleged, it was a crimeto gamble in gold, it was to be punishedby the laws of the States. He denied our au-thority to regulate State Banks under the Con-stitution. Gold had become an article of tradeand contract, and the States should regulate itas such. This billfurther proposes to regulateforeign exchange. If we have power in Con-gress todo this, why may we not extend it tobends, stocks,promissory notes; &c.,and thusregulate the entire business of thStates?This bill wouldnot be a success permanently,because these speculations, insteadofhavingtheir places in the street, wouldcontinue under-one roof and exert this same influences theynow do. He wanted additional taxation, anda vigorous and successful prosecution of thewar. With this the people would allow thedebt to be trebled.
Amessage was received from the House an-nouncing their non-concurrence in the reportof the Committee of tionference on the dis-•agreeing votes on the bill creating a TerritorialGovernment for Montano, and stating thatthey had appointed a new Committee with*instructions asking the appointment of a similarone by the Senate.Mr. Fefisenden and others, while expressing' a willingness to recede, condemned the mannerin which the House had made the request.Mr. Fessenden said he was tired of seeingthe Senate getting continually on its knees tothe House.
On motion of Mr. Collamer, the Senate re-fused to accept the propositiotruf the tiouse„coming in the form it did.
Mr. Sherman said the depreciation of ourcurrency was no greater than that of Franceand England, when great financiers like Win.Pitt, presided over the Financial Bureau ofEngland: Similar methods were proposed inthose days to prentit the depreciation of theenrrency. He cited instances during the periodI,ller England waged wrlr oTair,,tlie said the gold bill 'Jabbed the other day had

accomplished all desired, and but for it he bad
no doubt gold would now be overtwo hundred.
Our bonds were now worth one hundred and
fourteen, and if gold was higher it was because
of the enormous bounties we had paid to the
veterans. He took no discouraging view of
our condition ; this was unwise, and hewould
-alinost say unpatriotic.

Mr. 'Sumner said the whole question has
been discussed exhaustingly two years ago,and
he would make his words brief. Hethen went
onto give a brief history of the French assig-.
nats and said they were not parallel to our cur-
rency, because no provision was made for their
redemption. Gold coin in all communities
might be considered as money or as merchan-
dise. if it is money the Government must
protect it. The Government might, to correct
abuses, withdraw its coin altogether. Con-
gress has power as a last resort to do what the
public safety might require. On this grturnd
the habeas corpus was suspended and men are

drafted, and these powers can be exercised in
extraordinary emergencies.

Mr. Cowan replied to Messrs. Sumner and
Sherman, and said if we prohibited gambling
in gold to-day there would be gambling in cur-
rency to-morrow. He opposed this bill, as
it showed an unmanly panic, and lookedlike an
effort to force the securitiesof the Government
on the people against all precedent. We must
pass the revenue bill, and then, with our new
General and a rejuvenated army, conquer the
enemy, put this rebellion down and pay ottr
debts.

A motion of Mr. Collamer to strike out the
second section forbidding the purchase of
gold at other than the ordinary place of busi-
ness of the seller or purchaser, was rejeetei..

Mr. CoHamer moved to strike out the words
foreign exchange.

At 6.15 P. M. the Senate adjogrned.
lIOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

Mr. Beaman (Mich.), from the Conference
Committee on the disagreeing amendment to
the bill providing a territorial government for
Montano, made a report recommending a con-
currence in the Senate amendment striking out
the qualification of being "white" for voters,
and tubstituting "every male citizen of the
United States and' thoSe who have declaredtheir intention to become such."

Mr. Holman (Ind.) moved to lay the report
on the table, which was disagreed to—yeas 60,
nays 67.

The House disagreed to the reportyeas 53,
nays 83.

Mr. Webster (Md.) moved the following in-
structions: "And that the Committee agree to
no report which authorizes to vote any other
than free white male citizens, and those who
have deciared- iheir intention-to become such."

The question was taken on Mr. Webster's
instructions,and.agreed to—yeas 75, nays 67.

Mr. Beaman's motion for another committee
of conference was adopted, with the instruc-
tions as above.

The joint resolution to dispose of the unem-
ployed generals was postponed for ten days.

Mr. Alley (Mass.), from the Committee on
Post Office and Post Roads, reported a bill
authorizing the establishment of an ocean mail
steamship service between the United States
and Brazil.

Mr. Alley said that the Committee reported
the bill because petitioned for by large num-
bers of merchants, capitalista and others froth
every section of the Union. None have asked
for subsidies for a particular lino, burgenerally
for the inauguration of a general policy, which
would place us more upon an equalfooting with
other commercial nations. He said the policy
of Great Britain has been, ever since 1840, to
encourage ocean steam communication with
distant and remote points, by granting pecu-
niary aid in the shape of subsidies, Sz.c:, While
the action of this Government was thereverse
of that of England, a policy which he charac-
terized as “penny wiseand pound foolish."

He showed that under the subsidy sys m
the commerce and trade of Great Britain w th

tiiour neighbors right at our own doors bad ''n-
creased to unexampled dimensions; while o rs,
on the contrary, had decreased in all cas s to
very moderate proportions, and in man in-
stances to positive insignificance. He tated
that not a single American steamer now rried
our flag to any European port, and all onrcorr
respondence with the nations of Central and
South America had to be carried by foreig s
steamers via England or France.

He said it was a mortifying fact that an
American Minister, representing our Govern-
ment at any of the orth American or Central
American States, wasobliged to cross the ocean
twice in order to reach his post or duty, under
the protection of a foreign flag. 131we wish to
maintain commercial importance, much less
maintain supremacy, we must change our policy
and adopt that of Great Britain, which has
swelled her trade and commerce with all those
nations with whom she has established steam
communication to gigantic proportions.

England has gradually and constantly in-
creased her subsidy system for more than
twenty years, until now she has established
ocean communication with every nook and
corner of the 'globe, and compelled almost
every nation of the earth to pour into her ca-
pacious lap such of their products as would.
add to her comfort or promote her wealth.
She now has nine lines to which she grants
subsidies, amounting -in all to over four mil-
lions of dollars per annum. The postages re-
ceived reduce her annual loss to about two and
a half millions.

The exports of the United States to Brazil
are about seven-eighths agricultural, and one-
eighth manufacturing products. The Brazilian
Government are anxious to establish more in-
timatepostal and commercial communication
and relations with us. Last year a proposition
was made,and came very near being carried,
to grant a subsidy to a North American Com-
pany of $lOO,OOO.- He said that not only were
the material interests of the country greatly
promoted by this policy, but great political
considerations of transcendant importance were
involved in the question on intimate postal and
commercial communication with our neighbors
upon this continent. The North American
Governments are ready to welcome us withOpen arms. They dread- the encroaching and
grasping •policy of the governments of the old
world, and they are looking to the Government
of the United States as a-barrier and shield to
the aggressions and usurpations of those Go-vernments.

Mr. PrUyn (N. Y.) expressed the hope that
this bill would receive the unanimous support-
of the House, as it would show that we are
well disposed to cultivate the good feeling ofBrazil toward us, and further increase thebenefits of commercial communication betweenthe two countries.

Mr. Stevens (Pa.) thought that they hadabandoned the system of subsidies. We triedit with the Collinsline and abandonedir, leavingeverything open to competition, as it ought tobe. If it were even profitable, it seemed tohim they ought not again to resort to it at thistime, when gold is at a premium ranging from-fifty to one hundred per cent., and when thepublic expenditures were three millions of dol-lars a day.
Mr. Alley said that the gentleman misappre-hended the bill. Itproposed to give for theservice not exceeding $150,000 per annum,provided Brazil would pay an equal amount.There was no subsidy, no particular line isselected, but the service is open to fair com-petition.'
Mr. Kasson remarked the bill did not merely

provide for eultivating postal and commercial
communication withBrazil, but with interme-diate points, and he briefly showed the advin-tages of the bill. •

After further proceedings,Mr.Stevens movedthe bill be laid upon the table. This was disa-greed to by 30 against 57.ThP herl xraQ then pft.,r a P I. ,ltivlrNa,, thePOz,tutaatei-Lienerttl to tunto with the Yost
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Office Department of Brazil in egtablishing,
direct mail communication between the two`
countries by means of a monthly line of first-
class sea going steamers, not less than two thou-
sand tons each, of sufficient number to perform
twelve round trips per annum, between the
United States, ata port north of the Potomac
River, and Rio Janeiro, touchingat St. Thomas,
in the West Indies, at" Bahia. and Pernambuco,
provided that the expense to the United States
shall not exceed $200,000 perannum. The
Postmaster-General is authorized to advertise
for proposals for such service for sixty days in
one or more newspapers in Washington, Balti-
more, Philadelphia, New York and Boston,and
such contracttto go into effect on or before the
Ist of September, 1865.

Mr. Al!ey, from the Committee on Post
Offices and Post Roads, reported a bill -com-
pelling all railroad corporations to carry the
mails for such compensation as may be pro-
vided by Jaw. The bill waspassed. •

Mr. Alley millet up the bill to establish a
postal money order system, which was passed.
No order is to be issued for less than one dol-
lar, nor more than thirty dollars.

Mr. Rollins (N. H.), from the Committee on
Public Expenditures, reported a resolution au-
thorizingt.he Speaker to issue his warrant to
the Sergeant.at.Arms for the arrest of John H.
Donahue, of New York, who has refused to
appear and testify in relation to the affairs of
the New York Custom House. The resolution
was passed.

The House passed a resolution for therelief
of Postmasters who have been robbed of
stamps, money, &c., by Confederate forces or
bands of guerillas.

The House, at halt-past four o'clock, ad
journed.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATtIRE.
CLOSE OP YESTERDAY'S PROCEEDINGSSENATE.

The following bills were considered:
An act incorporating the Allegheny and

Kane's Summit Railroad. Passed finally.
- An act for the assumption by the Common-

wealth of debts incurred by cities, counties,
wards, &c., for payment of bounties to volun-
teers. Indefinitely postponed—yeas 20, nays 12.
- A communication was read from the Gover-
nor, in answer to a resolution of inquiry as to
what action has been taken for the payment of
claims for damages during rebel raids, stating
that they had been transmitted to the General
Government and noreply received. Adjourned.

Afternoon Session.—A communication was
received from the Governor giving the num-
ber of employes of the Military Department.

Bills Passed.—lncorporating Keystone Min-
ing Company.

Vacating Hamilton street.
Supplement to Jersey Shore Railroad.
Supplement to Allentown Iron Company.
Supplement to Ashburton Coal Company.
Incorporating Philadelphia Hall Association.
Adjourned until Monday.
HousE.—The House met at 10A. M.
Mr. Myers (Bedford) rose to a personal ex-planation. The statement had been made yes-

terday by the gentleman from Philadelphia
(Mr. Watson) that the destruction by fire of
the property of an enrolling. officer in Bedford
county, was owing to the teachings of a paper
of which he (Mr. Myers) was proprietor. The
charge was but therepetition of an electioneer-
ing scheme, and was a gross insult and a faLse-
hood. This fire occurred in a township which
gave Mr. Lincoln a majority of one hundred
and eleven iri 1860,and which in the spring
election of 1864 gave the Democrats eighty-
five majority. Those who asserted that the fire
was the work of some person either allied to
the Democracy or in sympathy with the South,
proved themselves to be falsifiers by not being
able to name, produce or convict the incendi-
ary. The course of the Bedford Gazette, the
paper alluded to, had always been to suppress
any insurrectionary spirit, and it has asserted
that, as the conscription law was one of the
laws of the land, it should be quietly submitted
to 1021 such.

Mr. Watson inquired whether it was true
that the paper had saidof the enrolling officers
that they would rather live a peaceful life than
die a fearful death.

Mr. Myers said thatwhen a gentleman asked
him a question he would reply.

Mr. Watson said that the person whose pro-
perty had been destroyed, and who was an oth-

erof the Government, had received a warning
that vengeance would be visited upon him and
two others. This was why the barn was burned
and this was the legitimate result of incendiary
teachings.

The General Appropriation bill was passed.
Bills in Place.—Mr. Etnier, an act establish-

ing standard weight of sumac in Pennsylvania
(fixing it at two thousand pounds per ton).
Passed. Also, an act incorporating the Union
Manufacturing Company.

Mr. Coleman, supplement to the Timm'Coal Company (givingthem rights of fliMbiImprovement Company). The second aftlilk,giving these rights, was voted down, Vibtattaki.bill passed finally.
Mr. Weiser, incorporating the Lehigh IronCompany.
Mr. Wimley introduced an actrelative to the

Courts of the Commonwealth. Passed.
Stearn Road on Delaware avenue.—The act

sets forth that it is desirable to increase the
facitities between the .seaboard cities and the
National Capitol, and promote the commercial
and manufacturing interests of Philadelphia.Be it enacted, §-c., That Price J. Patton,Thos. Sinekson, Benj. P.Thompson and GeorgeW. Reed, and successors,be incorporated, &c.,under the,natne ofthe 'Delaware Avenue Rail-
road Company," to construct a road to connect
with the Philadelphia and Trenton Railroadnear theKensington depot, in the NineteenthWard; thence by such route as the Directorsmay select to a point on Delaware avenue north
of Willow; thence on said Delaware avenue
south of Pine: thence by such route as Direc-
tors may select to Swanson street,tbere to con-
nect with the trackof the Southwark RailroadCompany. The track to be of tramway pattern,
seventy pounds to the square - yard, "and
steam power may be employed on the saidroador any part of any other railroad, between the
hours of 7 o'clock P. M. and 6 o'clock A. M.;and it shall be lawful for the company to con-
nect with any other railway now constructed on
any part of the route which may, under the
provisions of this act, be selected for the pur-
pose of passing upon and over the same, and to
lay a third rail, or alter the guage when neces-sary. Capital stock, five thousand shares of
flfty.dollars each; bonds, three hundred thou-
sand dollars.

The above act willbe introduced by Mr. Jo-
sephs. Adjourned.

alfternoon Session.—The act for the removal
of the Northumberland Bank was passed.

The bill for the imposition of a State Reve-
nue was discussed in Committee of the Whole.

Adjourned until Monday.
BOARD OF TRAMS.

GEORGE L. BUZBY,
EDWARD 0. BIDDLE, MONTHLY Oomnarras
THOMAS S. FERNON,

ENIPORTATIONB
Reported for the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.
LIVERPOOL—Ship Eastern State, Meredith-

-68 casks soda ash Jessup & Moore; 68 do Whittall,
Tatum & Co; 884 do 42 bbls caustics soda 25 drums do

small & Trimble; 72 cks soda ash A. Kerr; 53 do 0
W Churchman;83 pkgs mdse Powers & Weightman;
490 do J B Dollar 2 J Ralston; 1 W Uorstmann
&:one; 2 Porter &!Booth; 340 bxs tin 22 pkga mdseBrown,Shipley & Co; 90 bags nails 3 casks mdse 3chains W G Lewis & Sons; 5 bdls steel p Coleman;2 2 Naylor & Co; 50 tons pig iron S & W Welsh; 101crates ethw Isaac Stark; 18 do do 2 casks do S BPierce & Sons; 11 do 3 do E J Willetts & (113; 41crates do S Asbury & 0o; 60 do 7 casks do GeorgeBatnmersly; 60 casks and 100 bbls chemicals20 bagscorks 23.bdls steel 1180 bdla iron 15 wigs -merchan-dise order.

LETTER BAGS.vr VAT: WISUHAtera•ZSOHGS6,. PELILADALPHIALShiT Wyoming,. Burton Liverpool. April 26LE;lpue (Lim Lieerouol, Noonboar LArt, I,vntod kfatbadva, 50013

FATITP.AN. APRIL 16 IPfi4 ---TRIPLE SHFET.
SAILIEGI DIM OF EITEMESH/PS:To ARRIVE.

air slaps - VB.Oll pox DANZDamascus Liverpool..Pottland March31Borussia Southampton...New York—....Aymil 2Asia Liverpool—Boston April 2Glasgow Liverpool ..New York..oof New.York..Livern'L.New York .....April 6Australasian Liverpool... New York....
...April-TO DEPART.

Morning Star..New York .. Havana/OLO ..April 16Teutonia New York...Hamburg April 16City ofLondon...N York..Liverpool . April 16Hibernian Portland ..Liverpool April 16Crusader • New York...Kingston, hi...April 20Persia New York...Liverpool Aril 20Corsica New York...Havana, &0......April 22Illinois NewYork..Aspinwall April 23
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA. APRIL 16.

§UN R18E8,5 25 I stag Sxrre, 635 I Haas WATBB„ 3. 30
V ha) YESTERDAY.

Schr J R Ford, Campbell, 3 days from PocomokeRiver. with timber to J W Bacon.
Schr Six Sons,Bumpbries, 3 days from Nanticoke

River, with pine boards to J W Bacon.
Schr Eleanor Ann, Turner, 3 days from Salisbury,

Md. with lumber to J W Bacon. .

Schr Morning. Light, Buark, 3 days from Salis-
bury, hid. with lumber to J W Bacon.

Schr AlfredBunting,Steelm an, I day from Odessa,
Del. with grain to Christian & Co.

Steamer Totrence, Philbrick, 24 hours from New
York,-with mdse to W P Clyde.

Steamer Tacony, Pierce, 24 hours from N York,with mdse to W DT Baird & Co.
Steamer J S Rockwell, Edwards, 24 hours frrm

New York, with mdse to W M Baird & Co.
CLEARED YESTERDAY.

Brig Dudley, Carter, Port Royal, E A Souder & Co.
Schr M Kennedy, Kelly, Alexandria, Tyler & Co.
Schr Crisis, Bobs Newport, Blakieiton, Graft& Co.
Schr J Stroup, Lake, Boston, E R. Sawyer ft Co.
Schr Active. Simmons, Artishington'captain.
St'r Willing, Dade, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
St'r New York, Fultz, New York, W P Clyde.
St'r Jas Band, Shropshire, do do

MEMORANDA.
Steamship Saxon, Matthews, hence at Boston

yesterday morning, ater being on shore.
Steamship City of. London (Br), Fetriescleared at

New York yesterday for Liverpoql.
Ship Chas A Farwell, Amsbury, from New Or-

leans, at New York yesterday, with salt.
Ship James R Keeler, Delano, at San Francisco

14th inst. from New York.
ship Wizard King, Woodworth, from New York

16th ult. for San Francisco, returned to port yester-
day.

Ships Nicobar (formerly Bullion), at Oalculta
12th ult. chartered for N York on English account
at $2O per ton; Hope, Hancock, for Boston, gets
$l6 60.

Bark George & Henry, Grumby, from Baltimore,
at Valparaiso 16th ult—arr 12th.

Bark Cephas Starrett, Gregory, hence, remained
on the bar, below New Orleans, brh knit.

Bark Texas, Horton, hence, below New Orleans,
6th that.

Bark Petrea, Sturges,waa off the bar, below New
Orleaaa. 6th that.

Bark Rapid, Marschalk, at Nassau 28th ult. from
Vera Cruz, and cleared 28th for New York.

Bark Pawnee,. Johnson, hence at New Orleans
Sth inst.

Bark-Lightfoot, Lowe, from Ruenoa Ayres 6th
Feb. at New York yesterday, with hides and wool.

Bark Bancague (Br), at lquiqe, 29th Feb. loadingfor this port.
Brig ()spray (Br), was chartered at Havana 7th

inst. for this port direct, 600 boxes sugar at ilt3;perbox. Bohr Racer (8r), for this port, was char-
tered on the same terms.

Bark Washington BLutcher, Oollins, for Matanzas,
'lingo from Boston 14th inst.

Brig Bate Stewart, Teague, cleared at Nassau
Rist ult. for Key-West.

Brig Oeo Ludlow (Br), 'Wilson, at Nassau 21st
ult. from New Castle, Del. and cleared 22d for New
Tory.

Schr E McLain, hence at N Orleans Bth inst.
Schr Maria Fleming, Feaster, elearecLat N York

yesterday for Wilmington, Del.
S.ehrs0 A Greiner, Young; A Downing, Rlee,and

Snowflake. Green, hence at,Norfolk 11th inst.
Si:lr Lewts Swatter, fOr this port, cleared at

Boston 14th inst.
Schr wm Frazier, Applegarth, cleared at Baili-

nore 14th inst. for this port.
SchrGen Knox. 13 days from Holmes' Hole for

this port, was spoken 9th inst. Int 26 20, lon 72 40.
Schr Typhoon. Orcutt, at Nassau Z-tti ult. re-

ported from Philadelphia.

MARINE MISCELLANY
Brig Fredonia, Lord.from Cardenas 14th pH. with

a cargo of sugar, &c. bound to Belfast, pout into NYork 14th inst. in distress; reports Marc.h lat 32
111, lon 7832, took a sharp gale from the SE. shipped
several seas, which floated deck load, broke one
man's arm, and broke wheel; 23d, wind shifted toNW,-and blew a hurricane, completely burying the
venetian the sea; hove overboard the deck load of
62 hhda molasses; the gale continuing until 26th.
Increasing In violence, with a thick storm, had to
scud before it until midnight of 28th, when it mode-
rated. Saw a schooner ted, which proved to
be the actor James ' 'Anson, from Harbor
Island for N. For her the captain and
brought them to, le Save had a cont.nua-
tion of heavy weather ever Save

lost and split
sails; washed everything moveable from the decks
.overboard; lost boat; started cutwater, &c. Was
16 days without an observation.

Schr Jae H Deputy, Sturges, of and from Barn-
stable for New York, in ballast, struck a rock in
Fisher's Island Sound on Saturday last, causing
her to leak so much that on her arrival at New
London the same cay the waterwas over the cabin
door. She has been taken upon We marine railway
for repairs.

NOTICE TO MARINERS
A vessel arrived at Newport Tuesday reports the

disappearance of the Lighthouse on Block Island.
and the supposition is that it has been blown away.

BUSINESS CANDs

HWILSON V4TATE
. AGENTS and BtiOKERS. 429 WALNU

Street. Money carefully invested. Real Estate
bonght, sold and exchanged. Interest on Ground
Rents, Mortgages and Rouse Rent. promptly
collected. apt9-1m;

JAMES M. SCO 1EL,
Attotney at Lacy,

:Laster and Examiner
In Chancery.

113 PLUM street,
ap7.lm* Camden. N. .1.

■ AFFA & SMITH,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT ,

FOR THE BALE OF
FLOUR, GRAIN, MILT. FEED, SEEDS,

And Produce generally.
No. 121 North WATER et., Phila.

OBERT EWING`,
BILL BROKER,
No. 109 SmallTHIRD street.naos.lyq

jOS. H. THOMPSON. GEO: ALKINS.
GEORGE ALKINS dt CO.,

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION AGENTS
And General Merchandise Brokers,

No. 154 North DELAWARE Avenue,
mh24-13h0 Philadelphia.
EWND NATIONAL BANK OF PHILA.
DELPHIA.

FRAPI KFORD
CArrrAL 8100,000, with the privilege ofinertias

tug to -F500,000. _ _
NATHAN HILLES, Preddent; WILLIAM R.RHAWN, Cashier, late ofthe Philadelphia Bank.. . .

=CB=
Nathan Mlles, Lewis Shalicross,
George W. Rnawn, Charles E. Kremer,
Simon R. Snyder, Benjamin Rowland,Jr.,Edward Hayes, Benjamin H. Deacon,John Cooper.

The Second -National Bank of Philadelphia isnow open at No. 134 Main street, Frankford, fo;
the transaction of a General Banking Busines,upon the usual terms.

Collections upon all accessible points will bemade upon liberal terms,
Respectfully, W. H. RHAWN,

flasher

GEORGE BoLLIN, IVIICHAEL WARTM NBOLDIN do WARTMAN,TOBACCO and GENERAL °OMISSIONMerchants,
No. 105 North WATER street and 106 Northiels DELAWARE avenue, Philadelphia.

TOBACCO AND SEGARS.
HAVANA1. A good assortment -conatantly in. Store andBond—at lowest rates for cash. •

STEPHEN FUGUET, Importer,mll2-3mog No. 216 5. Front Street.

TOBACCO AND lIENIP.-27 bales KentuckyHeinp• 250 cases Pennsylvania. Leaf Tobacco;150casesNavy. Pounds, Tobacco; 7 cases CaddieBoxes Ping Tobacco, for sale by BOLDIN &WARTMAN, No. 105 N. Waterstreet.
ENNSYLVANIA SEED LEAF TOBACCO.I to Cases Pennsylvania Sea Leat Wrappers andFillers, in store and for sale by GEORGE AL-RIN'S & CO., la North- DELAWARE Ave.nue. • mht7

HAVANA CIGARS. —3OOO Havana Cigars re-ceived per Brig Marie Louise, and for sale byGEORGE ALKIN'S .55 00., 154 North DELA-WARE Avenue. • mhl7
TTIRO-INIA MANUFACTURED TOBACCO—V THE FIRST ARRIVALSINCE THE WAEBROKE OUT. —35 boxes superior sw-.et lamphist received from Norfolk, now lanWng .Inro7'schooner Florence, and for sale by

THOIHASWEBSTER, TB.,General Agent 'Union Steamship Company,
14 North Delaware avenue.

COPPER _p_lN;ll YELLOW BIETAL.SHE A.TH-
lirsslsrs, Copper. Pritits. Botts.rtt Tozot

Cos•tol, 01.F, •tl: y r.ll 1111. rid,a r:(1 t_pr by
WitizOli ()•t •soutu enaryaz

FOR-SALE-AND TO LET.
del NO. 1932 RACE STKF.E.r--DesirableIN d Fonr-etory Iteeitience. Immediate possession.

For Sale by A. B. CARVER & 00apls. Gt§ S, W. Car. Ninth and Filbert eta.
FOR SALE—A neat stone DWELLING,ma

West Philadelphia, SPRUCE street, aboveForty-fourth. Apply at 103 WALNUT street (upstairs). apis-12t*
ea FOR SALE. —The PROPER ry t6t9 AROH

street. Apply to G. H.. ROBINETT. '234(KEEN street, or J. P. ROBINETT, 222 NorthSECOND street. aptl. Ira*
gl FOR SALE.—Aihree-siory Brick HOUSE,or 4 with three-story back buildings, situated

No. 113 South TWENTIETH Street. ParticularsNo 914 CHESTNUT Street. api4.3t*

MtFOR SALE.—Handsome and convenientRESIDENCE, FIFTH street, belowNOBLE, 45 feet front by SO feet deep. Apply to
JOHN WEEKS.apls-12t* S W. corner Fifth and Noble.

RID EsIRABLE RESIDENCES. Centrallocation. Three-story brick dwellings;No. 249 N. SIXTH street, price5!3,090.
812 N. SIXTH street, price 86,500.

Apply to BONSALL BROS.,ap-14-3t* 116 N. Ninth street.
iFFI FOR SALE—The DWELLING, No. 119North NINTH street. The neighborhood iszapidly improving as a business location, and theproperty would pay a liberal interest on he price,by concerting it into a store. Apply on the pre-mises, between 8 and 10 o'clock, A. hi. apl4-3t*
atti SOUTH. BROAD SIRE ET .—FOR S a.LE,mai. a three-story brick dwelling, with three-sun.y double back buildings, 417 South Broad
street. All modern conveniences. Apply to J.H. CURTIS & SON, Real Estate Brokers, 433Wa!nut street.
Ma FOR SALE OR EEN'C.— ROUSE, No. 96MI UNION street, Burhngton, N. J., with allthe modern conveniences, surrounded aith shade,
fruit trees, lcc. Possession given on the let of
May. Apply to E. P MIDDLETON,

No. 5 North Front street.
OrSAMUEL W. TAYLOR,ap 15 ..3t.* Burlington, N. J.

Mil GERMANTOWN PROPERTY FOR
naLSALE.—A very desirable propery within 16
minutes walk of WayneStation,GermantownRail
roan. Large dwellinghouse with all the modern
improvements, stable, 'spring-house, lee-housefilled, and good garden, plenty of fruit and large
shade trees. Apply to W. W. R.NIGHT,atZoo,COMMERCEstreet. Entan-ut
AR COUNTRY SEAT ANL, FARM FOR

SALE.—One-half oralt that Tal wtble Stone-
post Farm of 100 acres, BRISTOL TURNPIKE.
above the seven-mile stone,and near Tsconv, with
a line view of the Delaware river, /cc. Mansionhonie and ether dwellings to let; also, factory and
smitlishop. Apply on the premises, or R.WHITAKFR, No. 610 Locust street. apc,-2nt*
op TO lichisiT FOR THE. SUMMER. Cle •

sirable House and Garden, with pleasant
yard and gcod shade trees, in the village ofWOODBURY. N. J. Easy of access to the city
by the West Jersey Railroad.

With or without the furniture, Possession givenimmediately. Apply to
apl3-Iml DAVID COOPER, 18 North Wttaves
fai FOR SALE.—The Property on Shoo,

House Lane, fronting eight hundred ant
right (ESO) feet on said Lane, and extending nearlyelle-third ofa mile to the Wissahickon, with front
on that stream. Containing thirty (30) acres, with
numerous desirable sites for Country Seats, five
minutes walkfrom the Railroad Depot, and twentyminutes walk from the vity. Apply toCHARLES
H. 351- 131RHEID. N0.105 South SIXTH st_ E26-6f

M_ FOR SALE.--CHESTNUT HILL MIW--SION and GROUNDS on SUMMIT street,
within five minutes walk of Railroad Depot,over-looking miles of country. The House is of Stone
of excellent build and possessing every con-venience. The lot is 200 feet front by 325 feet deep,
well planted with trees. Terms accomodating.

Apply to JOHN H. WEEKS,
apls-19.1* ' S. W. cor. Fifth and Noble.

ail FOR SALE—Three very desirable City
RESIDEti CES, on the north side of111RARD avenue, east of Seventeenth street, each

20 feet front by 100 feet deep. Also a very neat
two-story HOUSE, replete with all the modern
improvements, at the Southeast cornerSEVEN-
TEENTH and WALTER streets. Will be soldreasonably for Cash. Apply to

0. H NUTRHEID,
15t6 No. 203 South Sixth street.

ala COUNTRY SEAT ANDFARM FOR NSSl SALE—C,ontaining fifty-ftve acres,
handsomely situated in Cheltenham township,Montgomery county, Pennsylvania, about &gmmiles from the city and one and a-half from York
Road Station, on the North Pennsylvania Rail.
road. Thebuildings are nearly new, sui*tantla)
and well calculated for a winter or summer resi-dence. Apply' to O. H. NUIRHEID, No. 261South SIXTH street, Philadelphia. sel9-tf4
api A VALUABLE HOTEL PROPERTY.—
1118.At Blount ,Airy, Twenty-second Ward, forsale, or would be exchanged for a farm. The
main building contains 90 rooms. There is also
two tenant houses, stables, sheds, shops, sad out-
buildings of various kinds; ice house act.,
with about two acres of ground ins high state ofcultivation, plenty ofgrape vines, currants, rasp.
berries, strawberries,/cc., Ac. The above is well
calculated for a Boarding House or. Hotel, and at
present, has a good run of country_or farmers'
custom. For terms apply to ROBERT THOMAS,Conveyancer, Main street, near Walnut Lane.

GERMANTOWN, March 17, 156.1. mhl9 tm*

GERMANTOWN PROPERTY Fiiit
SALE.—A valuable Business Stand on Main

street, nearArmat street, very valuable lot corner
of Main street and Chelten avenue, with build-
ings. Large house and one acre of ground, East
Tulpehocken street, with gas, water, &c,, 10
acres of land, Main street, Mount Airy, (the best
locations south ofChestnutRill.) Also two tractsof40 acres each, near the same; twogood houses,
with grounds handsomely graded and planterwith shrubbery, on Wister street, near tha rail-
road.. Also a number of small dwellings. For sale
cheap. Apply to ROBERT THOMAS, Convey.ancer, Main street. nearWalnut Lane. mhi9-Im*
01 ATPRIVATE SALE-An elegantand

ble COUNTRY RESIDENCE and FARM,
adjoining the village of Middletown, New Castle
county, Delaware, on the State road leading to
Wilmington, and within three or for squares ofDepot on Delaware Railroad.

The Mansion is well built of brick, ample in di-
mension.%of modern English style ofarchitecture,
replete with modern conveniences -and in everyre-
spect complete.

The surroundings are a canacious Lawn, taste-
fully laid out, adorned with choice trees, ever-
greens, fruits, flowers, shrubbery, &c. Large
kitchen, garden and extensive strawber-y bed in
full bearing., Also, a Clardner's Lodge, apple
orchard, ice house, coach, meat, wood, poultry
house, barn and stables, poultry yard and all ne-
cessary outbuildings.

Forhealth, local advantages of churches, schools,
mills, le , is surpassed by few localities.

The Farm contains about '250 acres, more orless, with a running stream of water passingthrough.
•Au excellent Apple Orchard in full bearing;also,a young one of two years' growth, well selected;also, large Peach Orchard of4, of carefullyselected

trees, just coming into bearing.
A new and complete Cottage has been erected

on the property, which is at present occupied by
the Farmer.

This property is favorably situated for a division
into two beautiful Farms, or for Building Lots
near the town.

The soil is fine and susceptible of the higheststate
of cultivation, with a red claybottom.

An unfailing supply of pure soft water in the
Summer Kitchen. For farther particulars the
sub,criber may be seen at the: Mansion, or at his
residence, 12U WALNUT street, Ph,ladaapP2tu,th, a, tfo W. 0. THOMA.S.
API— PUBLIC SALE. —Pursuant to a decree of
ling the Court of Chancery of New Jersey, the
subsriber, Trustee ofthe Estate ofElias Boudiuot,
deceased, will sell at public vendue, on
WEDNESDAY, the 211th day of April next, at 2
o' clock in the afternoon, at Beldenls Hotel, iu the
city of BURLINUTON, all those Houses and
Lots of Land, whereof the said Elias Botidinot
died seized, situate in, the city of Burlington and
State of New Jersey, and described as follows,
viz:

No. 1. The brick Mansion House and lot of
land, formerly occupied by Mrs. Susan V. Brad-
ford, fronting about 600 feet on Broad street and
626 feet in depth, bounded north by land late of
Dr. C. Van Rensselaer, east by Talbot street.
south by Broad street, and west by Ellis street.

This lot,'it desired at time of sale, will be di-
Tided into four lots,

No. 2. A lot of land, situate at the southwest
corner of Broad and Washington streets. frontingabout 967 feet on Bread street and the Railroad,
and about 6.91.-feet on Washington street bounded
north by Broad street and the Camdenand AmboyRailroad, east' by Washington street, south bylands now or late of John Mitchell and .Sarati. P.Cleveland, and west by land.of Frederick Engle.No. 3. A lot of land, .With two small frame
dwelling houses thereon,- situate at the s mamas+.
corner of Broad and Washington streets, fronting
about 81 feet oh-Broad street, and about 150 feet en

ashingtem street, and bounded on the south and
east by lands late ofTh Imes Dugdale.No. 4. A lot of land situate on the west side of
Wood street, opposite Federal street, fronting
about as:l feet on Wood street, and runningback
about 400feet in depth, bounded on the north by
land late of John Buckman, deed. east by Wood
street; south by land of Edward B. Grusb, and
west by land ofCharles W. Kinsman. .

Also, a TRACT OF.WOOD LAND, sitnate in
it e township ofWillingtiorough, in the county of
Burlington, adjoining lands of WiPiam Severs,
Jonathan Johnson, William Woolman and others,
containing" 15 acres, more or less.

Ten per cent ofthe purchase money to be paid
fn cash. when the property. is streak off.

EDWARD J. C.
upll-stg Tr 114,:eo

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

111 FURNISHED HOUSE, TO RENT.—Ant.
elegant four-story residence, situate on.north,sloe ofWalnut street, west of Twentieth... J. M.-GUIVIALEY & SONS, 558 Walnut street. e:

HOUSE. leus LOMBARD STREET—FOXSALE.—STORE AND DWELLING.All the modern conveniences.Apply on the-prem ikes. ' mhil-tio
TO RENT—A. beautifully situated. double-..Wa. COUNTRY RESIDENCE, three urinates'walk from W issinoming-Station, on TrentonRail--road, with coach-house and gazden. Apply NO..'717 WALNUT street. apB4o
FOR SALE—a fine dwelling, 5t2 Spruce.E J stree;, with extensive back bnildingsimocleraimprovements; situation very eligible. Apply to.J.R. CI-JO IS & SON, Real Estate Brokers, 433,Walnut. street.

FOR SALE—A desirable three-story brick.ig'cl— dwelling. with double back braidings, 1510.Lombard street; modern conveniences. Terms,accommodating. Apply to J. H. CURTIS tr,SON, Real EstE4,e Brokers, 433 Walnut street.
,0 FOR SALE—A hascsome modern RESI-Null DEIN CE,.very large, built in the best mai:um-an° turniAied throughout with every moderncon-venience, situate on the south side of Walnutst.,west of Broad. J. M. tJUNIALEY & SUNS, 505,,Walnut street.

FOR SALE. —OO.UN TRY RESIDNOZWI and FARM of 50 acres, substantial Dwellingand Barn cn the Bethlehem Pike. 2% miles from.North Walee Station. North Penrusylyania Rail-road. Finely located and at low pkco. Apply %cc.J. H—W. BBIC-, •

S. W. corner Fifthand Noble.ap 15- 12

/FR FOR, SALE.—A FAllid, • containing el:tic,„ acres of superior land, with Stone DwellingRouse, Stone Baru, TenantRouse, and all the ite-oussary outbuildings, situate one mile from the-.Railroad Depot at Norristown. Several sprinesof ex-cell...tit water and fruit ofevery kind. J.4 SONS, 508 Walnut street.

ligFOlt SALE.—a. very superior three story-Brick Residence, with _three-story doubleback builon.gs, teplete with every modern:Im.provement and conveni‘nce and in perfectorder,.
situate on north side ofFilbert street,above Broad,
opposite Penn Square. Lot !N feet front by fi4:fret deep to a b.,ctr street.- J. .11L
SONS, SUE Walnut street.
giff; PUI,LIC I,ALE.—Ot a -HANDSOME.la.. COUNTRY RESIDENCE, on TRIMS-
! 4.Y, April 2z-th, 1661. at 2 o'clock, on the pre-
mises situ,te in JENKINTOWN, on the old_
York Road, half mile-from Railroad Station,
nit e miles from the city; containing abNat
Acres or Land. The improvementa are a two-
story Cottage built ofbrick, rough- cast ;. 12 rooms.
with ime story back Kitchen, finishedand papered
throughout; Furnace in cellar; Range in kitchen;
Frat:m. stable and other out-buildings; two wells-
'with pumps ; soft water ; fine springs -on rear of
lot; large garden; fruit of all kinds ;. beautiful
Ebade trees, shrubnery, S.7c. Possession La.
E.ed iatel y. Cond Wow, on day ofsale.ape. w,s-7t* 'I IiOMAS P..MAITYPENNY,

S E.N MANSION a.ND COUNTRY.WiIsEAT.• NEAR GERMANTOWN,. FORba.L.E. —The subscriber offers for sale a very
Rant Mansion. house -situate at the corner of OMAN-
HELM and GREEN streets, Germantown- The-
house EMS spacious back buildings, built of stone,and finisheu in the very bestmanner, regardless-ofexpense. with large saloon parlor, spacious hall.
and staircase of solid oak; large dining.room;•
pantry with fireproofs,and kitchen on the first-
boor; four lane chambers, bath=roo.m with allthe modern conveniences, and library on the..
second Boor. and four chambers on the third floorgasand water thrtughout, with stationary wash..
stands; cellar paved and verydry.

The stable and bares are complete. Fine garden
in good order. The most attractive leature con-
sists in the Old Shade and Evergreens, combining
one ofthe most desirable places to befound in the
coun'ry.

Ther- are between seven and eight acres of
ground in the estate Convenient to Wayne atilt
L'uy's Lane Stations and near Alain street.

Can be examined ,any day in the week. -
Apply to LEWIS H. REDNER,
ap9-120 , No. lag South Fourth street.

LOFTS TO LET. —lOO feet by W. Well lighted.
Arso,a second-story room, with fine Counting-

house, Fire-proof, &c. Apply at 44 North FIFTH'
street. mhl2-tom- -

MO LET.—Large and small ROOMS, up stairs,
fit 2 and M 4 CHESTNITT street. figt-tf

PROPOSALS.
LE ST OR ES,

NAVY DEPARTNEENT,
BITRRAII OP PROVISIONS AND CLOTHING,

March, 26, 1664.SEPARATE PROPOSALS,seatedand endorsed-
"Proposals for Small Stores, kc," will be re—-ceivea at this office until 12 o' clock M., on the 26th.:day ofAprilnext,far furnishingand delivering onreceiving ten days' notice) at the United. States,Navy lards at CharlestoWn, Massachusetts, and.Brooklyn, New York, in such numbers and quan—-tities and at such times as may be specified by rho.Chief of this bureau, or by the commandants othe said Navy Yards, f:respectively, during the re-mainder of the fiscal yearending on the 30th da-
of June, If6l, the numbers and quantities of they-different articles, and at the places specified !in....the•iotiowing list, viz:

Charlestown. Brooklyn.-Salt Water Soap, lbs . 50,000 ~85,0e0.Thread, black and white lbs 200 '

1,000Ribbon. hat, pieces, 2,000 .8,000Tape, white, pieces 9,500 - 4,000•Tape, black, pieces.— - 3.000 1,000Spool Cotton 6,000 12,800 •Silk, sewing, lbs 200 ' 500Pocket Handkerchiefs...,- 8,500 21,500Needles, sewing, papers 1,000 19,000.
Thimbles 3,19.0 3.000Jack-knives
Scissors . 1,5002,500Razors 500 5,000 ,Razor Strops . 15,000 2,000
Shaving Boxes 1.200 13,800
Shaving Brushe' 2,000 . 2,010,Shaving soap; cakes - 6,000 -20,000
Scrub brushes 2,000 2,000
Blacking brushes 1,000 3,000
Whisk brooms 1,000 2,000
Eagle coat buttons, dozen........ 500
Eagle medium medium buttons, dozen.... 500 - ---

Eagle r,st buttons, dozen..
D. E. buttons, dozen
Fine comb,
Cearse combs....
Spoons.

1,000 ---

530(0 2%000>
4,000 10,000

Forks
liktekine; boxes
Can openers

2,500 15,000

Strarthe candles, lbs

4,500 2,500
6, 000 40,000

500
- .

Offers may be made for one or more articles, at
the option of the bidder, and in case more than one
article is containedi in the offer, the Chief of the •Bureau NVO I have the right to accept one or more
ofthe ankles contained in such offer and reject the•
remain hr. The prices must be uniform, and offers=
must embrace all rf.any one or more articles delivered
at all the stations.

For the description of articles in the' above list
bid eraare re f?rred to the samples. at the saiditravy-
Yards, and to the adVerthement of this Bureau-
dated August 15, 1,9ti3, and- for informationas to-
the lass and regulations (in

of
form) re-

gardiag contracts, to the offices of the several-com-
maudlin s of Navy Yards and Navy Agents.

Blankforms of proposals may be obtained an mai.cation to the Nary Agents at Portsmouth, .New Ho77lpm-shire, Boston. New York, Philadelphia, Biltimore,
and at this bureau. rah:hiss, 4t
DROPOSA.LS FOR BITUMINOUS ()GALS.—

SealedProposals will bereceived at the Office
of the Philadelphia Gas Works, No. 20 South
SEVEN Street, until noon of FRIDAY, 22d of
April, 1564, for supplying the whole or any part*
of Eighty Thousand Tons of Bituminous Coals; suit.
able for the manufacture of illuminating Gas, tobe-
delivered on the Railroad tracks ofthetas Works.-
at the First Ward and the Ninth Ward Stations, ig-
the followingmonthly quantities ; eight thousand.
tons in each of the months of September, October
November, December, and six thousand tons ins
each of the months of June, July, August, 1864,and January, February, March, April and May,
18.65.

The coals niustbe delivered fresh, dryi_an.d ofat.
quality approved by the Engineer of the Gas-
Works, as equal to the sample on which the con-
tract is,baseel.

The proposals must describe the particular va.,

delivered'

riety of coals intended to 'be supplied andthelo.cationand name of the mine or pit from which,
they are to be raised. 11 they

ntmustareof

beeli

a kindere noce. V7
atthe Works,

now orrecently used at these Works, samples for-

trialof noor tlse,7,nothanbflfotytoBefore the 7th of April next.
The gross :on of 2.240 pounds will be considere&

asthe weight intended in the proposals, unless thc,
contrary be expressly stated. ..

.

.
The Trustees reserv.:the rightto accept any pro-

posals in whole or inpart, or to relent all, as they'
may deem best for the interests of the Trust, and`

t tihtye uncoal dtis uaacc liotr y d,ithngetoTrbisustaetresre emseery nt;,,
in the event of failure on the pa- tof any contrac—-

stbtcl hor ethtr oiin gclb egt liuvtoaeurbuy elsewhere. whatever quantity-

may be required to meet the deficiency, and charge-to the contractor any loss or damage-arising frolol.-each failure.
payments will be made monthly, in twolluluat'instalments at four and six months alter the speci-fied peiiods of delivery, the 15th of each mouth, ,being taken as the average of the monthly delive.nes, or at the option of the Trustees, will bematte-atearlier dates with legal interest of.Should contractors prefer to make deliveries.,earlier than required, they may be received sofar-se, they can be conveniently stoned, but 'payments,will be tr ade to date from the time specified to the.contractor.- •

Seettriry for the fulfillment of contract will be :required, and each proposal must name the-atnr,,pr 7.nd of ?.rurity that wilJOl berH C
(4,214 PilVieer in 4>ttliu.


